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Habitat Evansville
Making Moves in
Northern Posey County!

Habitat Evansville is committed to
building in both Vanderburgh and
Posey counties. We have built
several homes in Mt. Vernon over the
years, but never in Northern Posey
County.

That's soon to change, thanks in
large part to a group of dedicated
individuals who are rallying folks in
the area for support. Their
momentum and success have been
amazing— they have raised all the
funds for a first home and are well on
their way toward a second! In just
one afternoon in June, their Chicken
Dinner fundraiser brought in $30,000
dollars to help build an affordable,
decent home for a local family!
Thank you to GAF in Mt. Vernon for
matching funds raised at the dinner!
In late July, we received a grant from
the Posey County Community
Foundation for an additional $10,000!
Thanks to everyone in Posey County
who has been involved in these
efforts for believing in the power of
homeownership!

AmeriCorps Wrapping Up!

9 AmeriCorps NCCC members
traveled to Evansville for their
Summer of Service working with
Habitat for Humanity! They arrived in
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late June and will be departing
August 3 to return to their homes in
different cities across the country to
get back to work or school!

We have greatly appreciated their help this summer, primarily mowing and
maintaining our lots around town and putting siding on homes in St. Theresa
Place! Thank you to Team Leaders Micah and Ariana, and to members
Tayana, Matwos, Xian, Angel, Maia, Aranza, and Lauryn for the time you
gave to our organization and to families in a community beyond your own!

 

We Need Advocates!
Homeowner advocates help provide
support, wisdom, guidance, and
accountability to future homeowners
are they make their way through our
program. We are currently in need
of multiple advocates! If you're
interested in learning more, contact
our Family Services Director, Birdie,
at 812-205-4388 or
bharrison@evansvillehabitat.org!
You can also learn more here!

Neakeba with her advocate, Miss Cynthia

Gifts to Habitat don't have to be
one-time large sums to make an
impact! Monthly giving is a great
way to help local families build a
secure, affordable place to live
without breaking the bank. And
every dollar gifted to Habitat
goes straight to construction.
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Visit Our Website!

Get Involved Today!
Office: (812) 423-5623

info@evansvillehabitat.org

Habitat for Humanity of Evansville is a tax-exempt 501(C)(3) nonprofit organization.
Your gift is tax-deductible as allowed by law. 
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